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Ol.VUH Celebrated Aremnrln Xcbledamw tertian p. a medicinal diet drink of numtuilj
klattry q.ifjic-i- , maouiaciuiei by tiie proprietor at nis

factory at .ict.icdam, id llo'.ian-)-

It is made Iroiu me best bai y that can be wlecled in
Europe. ant ;he e!euce of n aromatic Kalian oerry, ol

-
ckn.. leased and cH:oi rui.ai me -- Ki'ial .rycrt

and it has l mice acq Lie a hiSher ic.uUuoi, both
la Europe aud America, man ti any other dietetic 11- -

O .structions ofGrw Goat, ami Kheunia'.im;i.i
th.Biad.lei,.i.l Mdurjs and lability ol the b.inary

drt.ded, and unahis iu are p.oinj.t,
reliable. And 11 is nut omy a remedy lor these mai- -

lies bu id all cases in which tuey are produced by
Ui inktii g to '..I water, waic i is am JSt ui: vei sally the cause

of tiiem.it operates a? a s.ne pieveidue.
1 he dhtiiaS rffc-.- upon trie Stomach, KuweiS, aud

Bladder oi new lesi dents, aiid all peisoi un-

accustomed to teem, produced by the walc-i- of nearly
all ourgivai nveis, like toe Ohio,
and Alaonua, from the I ixe quantity of decayed vexe-labi- e

mutter contained in inein, in a slate ol solution,
It well know as is al-- o tl.at ol Hie watcis of tiniest one
regions, in (trouncing Gravi I, Ctkuli, and Mone iu the
Bladder, 'i'ue Aromatic Sctiicdun clinaips is an abso-

lute coireotive ot a i itu'sc injurious piceii:tkdt bul
wa'er.and cous- - a aen'.ly prevent- - the diseases which
iney occasion, li is also tuund to be a cute and prevent-
ive cf Fevei and Asue, a complaint caus-e- Ly itie con-

joint ol mJmi in tut amiu.-- ere and
vefCUMs p .trcsi em-e- in the waters of tboe districts
in winch il pi prevails. The Aromatic Schie-
dam tcbii.if!s in coi.M'qu' n::y in gitat demand by per-

ilous traveiii'g or aiuu ( se'.t.e in thore pans ol the
coud'.iy esnei ia' y, s well us by many in every commu-
nity wueic it has L known, ou account of its vari.
ous other remedial prop.-riics-

In alt cas-- s ; a ten it is federally the
only remedy rcuuirrd, wurn ad jpted in the early stagea
ot Uie disease. Iu Dyspfpi ic ni:idies, when taken in
Iropr quantities, as a di- -l dunk, and especially at din-
ner, it is loun , oy ui tiotm experience, to be eminently
efficacious in me riost otmtnate ises, unen even the
best ol Uie usual remedies nave lailtil to eford more
than mere temporary rei'ef In castsol Flatulency , it
14 au immediate and iiivsi iab;e t pecitic ; and it n. ay be
administered in diluted and proportionate qutiituirs
even to young lefants, in a,i tiiese parol) sin ot friplii'j

in iu stomach inl boeis,to which they aieas well as in the colic ot grown persons.
Its jjd.cious iv!'Uou iu connection vu'.li tl.e princi-

pal iuea,of when a scn-- of exti. uytioii dictates lis use,
never lai.k to relieve the deiiiliiy attendant upon protiac-te- j

Cnron.c nia alirs, Lou Tetn iierameuls, and
Vital Energy, bv whatever cau.-- e imiuced.

These are tacts io w uh many ot the most eminent
laedical Lie n, both in Kdcope and tl.e United states,
have borne les'imony, and which aie corroborated by
their binewt written acrtioi iies.

Tne Aromatic .M.iiic laiii 8cui.a ps is put up in food
etroug botL.cs, oel:y covered end laoeled, accompanied
by an essay upon l printies and uses.

Sojd at ihe Uepct,3irj VVe.--t sucft. and by the princi-
pal dru::isis in liiisciLy and the I'uited .S'etts.

ulUdcv3di J. li. WlLUtK k to., Agents.

int. jr. dciciii.v,
RRSPF.CTFUI.LV t: prolesslonal services

Louisville and public geuera :y.
lie conf.nes his piacl ce to tl.e ticalnient of V mle

fweliiiig, or King's Kvu, ACdte ami Chronic
Klicuinaiisii, I'lcers, Sore Lees, Winnow or telou,
Fistuia in An ,a;ii foes. He invites especial attention
to lirs ejrc!ai Caxe ol j a in A uo. ile discards the
vse ot nw KLfc an J the i.i?a.'-e- . Patients are not

in tncif diet, nor prevented from attending to
their uu-i- avocations.

jjayjifioe nortneat corner of Jefferson end Floyd
streets.

KeOrenren.
Mr. S. Wi'son, Market st eel, hetween First and Se.

cond: .Mr. Ino--- . tias-- iii, Thir-- street , between Wilnut
nd nestnul; lr. u Mcrtgtit, Main street, be.

tween sc i i.l, Pt Mr. S lepald's Coach Snop;
Mr. I'n.r.iias T. So: Market street, between Hancock
EdShe.by. fiel.tAwUl JOHN C. Uu'HHlN.

AVoi)cnriL moor:
DM. BLACKWELL'S

Compound Sirvp of Sarsaparilla and Iris
VcTiicola.

thi'ts of huni'v.'f-r- ,it behooves every onetoINguard w ith a suspicious eye the interests ol inJividi
uals and ciiq-j- . And even then the dazzling splen-.lo-

of outward iiiow insinuates itse:" ; nto the iavoro! many,
nd tncj become I'luia d,.jes tounholy ends. Thus it

is we se Mtfsiiiertt.nl, U:i voyance, aud Spiiitual
ui oroin-i too ir.och o! tt.e af.f ntii.ii olia'i nai

id Intelligent even to ihe dethroning ot their
puprei.ie miillneiae. A J. an mtcust iu their
own, an t ie wciiare of ihc oni'iiumty, end in the fur-
ther exte:ioS o' !hiw h.c.'i is useuil, wewould reco.n-men-

to ti.eir strious consideration Dr. li i

drnpouni Sit up of &jiTtr rati.m cud 7r. "ei.coU.,nud
request the same - n, by way of ti ial,itiat Has
bceu extended to other or less importance, lie

its snpeiioi-.- - ai y Minilar coin; ouiid ever yet
introduced, and defies the pi.blic to pro- uce iis equal for
the cure o; the f.i,i. w;ng diseases: Scroti; la, or Kinj's
Jivil, iipepsir., Jruii Femaie Diseases, Krup'ious
of toe Sku , Sxei.tJ CTlamis, and all diseases arising
Iroin an impure slate ot the biood.

s q i
In testimory of the element virtues of this Compound

we subjoin a certiiiciile from a reliablt citiien, with the
opinion of an excellent

Locisvill, Jure 3, 1552.
1st. Llaci.itei.l-D- ear Sir: 1 wish through this medium

to inform of tiie success of our Saisaparilla upon
my liitie dauentcr. Sre is r:o eicht vears ol ate. From
her infancy ias teen trouii'.ed wuh a breaking out
over her b x! v , reeiru''i i'g Sl ro ula. A 1 1 ime her arms
and lei were i jver- - i! hum larre ruinin g sores.
Towards tne ci-- ' i?t w.itershe grewso inich worse
than sue n&d been that 1 iiecaine alarmed, and
was about making orpi. nation to a Pnysiciau w hen I ac
ciden'ady hent of y.ntr Sarsaparilla as eii g a gvcl
punfier oj the tlo'-d- . I Immediately procured a buttle
nl caiiinieiiced its uc. )t lore the b itt'.e was

used uo I couid ?ec a change lor the b UTTf t.
t'on'.ih'jcd its use uri' tiie tmr-- bottle was taken, when
an enure cure was effeLtd. I am now happy to say she
enjoys r he;i!;ii tn-- ' n ' ;ie ever di.! beloie . In
to you I most ay i oui.ier :l.a one ol the
best medicines now to use tor puiifir.f. t(n blood, and
curing ali d seas--- t;i; !roul its iuiputity. W"t h il.is,

to accept my sir. cere tnank'-ir- well wishes.
J. A. DOUCiilhKTV.

1 3 "i S 5 1 5
Here is the opinion of a Physi' ian r the ity, whose

Stf teiti't cannot ti.-- Called in question:
itr. 1. P. LiicitcrU rii: In ir jily to y jurs I will state

that I ii tve exiinipic ; red i, t for your Compound
Sirup d r. I I Ver:icola, and consider it
an excellent e Cjinpoucd.

P.espect'ul y, J. M. KUCKLY, M. D.
caPrepared ai d for sale w no'csnle ard ret-ii- l by

VACliHAN A bLACKW'KLL,
?Tr. 81 Third ST., bet. Market and Jeff? i soil.

Also by Beil. Ro'ui son ck Co., .No. 45 Maiket, and by
W. J. atdwt !', M in between Jmksnnanil Han-
cock. Alo by W. L.CroiCher. Fra"kr-irt- . Ky., Messrs.
Kilingwood V ('., Diusgists, Sheibyvilie, Ky.

)e d.JmiVihcnwSm

JdllX W. ij.VTIIll.K Ar ..
Mam ituiii, mm Sum staiir.

cn-l'itl- 7 on tund a general assortment
HKKKP Me ;ic.rL'S, 'n?iiiiCd'.s. Surgeon's I

Win-lo- Crlasi, Kpi es. Per-
fumery, Jus, Pdi:i's, tlye stuffs, Virmsnes tiil iirosii-c- ,

wtnch tney uffer at iiberal prices lor cash or pood
per. je!4

j. l. calihcy, i ni;irrAfvrj.
So.t)3 Third St., ri"it door to the Post OfHce,

LOUIS VlLLr'., K .,
xclaalve Agrnt la lb la rtly far the n te- of

Fitk't I'attnl Air Ttjhl Metallic Burial Cat's.
fTH K hn(i.gn:e exc usive aiency for the
J. above Cases, i:ich is tne invention of trie

age lor tiie dea-l- would c 1 the ttteutiou ot the public
to their preat su erioir.y over :ne rommoa wo--

now in aie. for all of trie yuar, Wult pu poses,
t rorUtiO'i .! ol fii and durability.
Tbey ae uor;Viled,and wnerever tliev have been Intro
duced it has to t'.ie tofai eiclusion of a I othei Cof
fin: their cost ein? o i rn re tn in good tieisned wood
CoftVn places ttiem in the reach of all.

In addition to in ;e eK gmt t Metallic Ca, 1

bave alt kmd ard sres oi reaJy-i:n-- wooden CotTins,
mauutactjrel of the best ma r rials, and oy the Iwsl
worKmeo of the . I p e lse myseti not to f.illow the
old plan of extonionin?, but will sell lower tnan any oth-
er house ot th kind in ihe ciiy. My profits on r,oth Me-

tallic an 1 wood CcfTiuii rhall not exceed that of any otlier
kind of busine&s. 1 am piepured lo attend tuucrala with
elegant Hcarsos, and wnl iurr-is- .ny iiJiiiWer ol

be desired. Peisonat attention riven to
the ousiocks. I can be found at nil hours cuiiiig the
week, Sundays, or t;:g:.t,t n:y waieioum.

aul4dfc f J- L. CUD1 V

CASS GDAY cV IIOI'K I S,
IMPOKrtK AM) I) K A LKKs IM

QTJEFVAitK, ;t. CtllA, PLATED
Uarr.Toble CJullery, lier, At ,

3s"o. 634 Main ktreet, between Third and Fourth,
LuclSViLLc, KY.,

now on hi.il a Ure and well assorted stockHAVE jods, ol all the articles our line.
Our mo k wai Impo. ted from the bet nunufdCiurers in
Knglani ani France. and patterns are of
the latest s.yUs, aol the trjods of tne best quility.
Country merchants and other visitii.tr o :r ciiy vould
find it to tneir interest to etamine our stock briore

u23MAtw2 CASSHDAY Jc HOPKINS.

and Hoof. 7 pieces extra heavvB;GIVG 1 Ta ciiis superior mna stiand Hemn
KOpe, oi nrsi-ni- 'irmn, jai received ami lor sli Oy

eeri 16 J. C. HCCKLM Jt ' J ., ii. 3 Tuirl at.

AI)JIIiITKATOR'S SALE ttKAL, ESTATE.
WILL be ofT.Te I at public auction, opposite

a,be Ferry Landiair,on Saturday, October 21, 4(i

lfc acres of Land on tns PlanK Koad ta Charle
,. fci town, divided iato 7 lots; ranging from 3 to7

acres.
Also, 69 acres of Lard, on the Jeffdrsinvill and Sa-

lem road divided into lou varyireirom 3 to?acres.
Also, 'l acres Lao 1 ou the JerTersonville and .St em

road divided into 1 lots, varyin? Iroin 3 to 11 acres.
This Land lies one mil and a hair from vil le.

Also, 2 Brick Houves n I oue Li't in
Iod. For par.tcuiar description tee ad ver isements iu
Spirit of Progress. Information may ba haJ of Wm.
U. Beach, corner of Sprine and Front streets, Jefferson
villa, where a plat of the land uiy b: seen.

term of ai. One third cash, oce-tu- ir J in 9 months,
and in 10 uiouinn.

P.LIZ1BETH WATHEX.
e2 dtd Admr'x estate of A. Wthen, dee'd.

KITE ATI 0-- WASTED,
AIT who speaks English, French, and German,AM to get a p ace as Salesman or BookKaeper

in a Wh iesiie or Keuil Store. Good reference given.
A line addressed to Bos 5o. 1129, Post Office, win meet
with prooipt attention. Bevdti

I. c. Win a. . LivsalKa
WEBB Ac LKrKUIIU,

BocittUers, Sutionert, tni Blank Bd Manufacturers,
mJirtym KEEP constantly on band a large

,ta,ent of MiaceliaueiMis, Catholic,
fZrJtr Schonl, and Blank Books of every le--

irsf mir mCTpuon. Also, a well selected stock
of Letter, Cap, and Note Paper, of ail varieties; to?eth
er with a flaa seieotii a of Gold and Hilver Cases; Pearl
Card Cases, of the finest qnOity, anl a variety of all
kLndi of Stationery, iioe Cu'lery, Ac.

WKBB Ac LEVERI.VG.
seS 49 Third street, one door from Main.

UK Uodr-- Chrlatnat, a Chrooicle of St.
Heikiey, compi.ed irom the notes of a

nv the author ot "I be Yemaaaee."
Vadoo," etc. Kecelved

4: LEVKRING.

St the nianu.
ram ad to

SkKiand.

1

lOrni ltY UKAT VOK NAIiK.
A desirable country featli now offered for sale

in the huhuiht of this city. It is Htuated on the
.sheibyviilc l'rnpike, tbnut lour mites Iroin

the oalt House, and only two miles from the Hear-srss-

Kii.'fr! A lead k.miI-- o been scb.
ncripiiou made to open and grade Die name from Mar
ketsriee; continued, or from Jefferson srrect until the
tiaiket street Bridge is built; this roid will tun with the
back line of the place to Oilman' f'oint, thus giving
two avenues to the city. The place conta ns 4(' acies
ol ground, in a nun slate ol t ulttvalior, having been
heavily manured during the past 5 years for gardening
purposes.

The improvements consist of a 1 stary Hrick Cottage,
w ith 4 room and a pissageon the first floor, and 2 rooms
above, a. so a briik kite hen wiih servants loom, detach-
ed from the house; also a Iraine hummer kitchen and
coal bouse, stable, ihed,oul.housesaud cistern, togelh.
er with aiiever tailing sprit got ihc very best water.

1 here is aiso a Gardener's house, with 3 rooms, and a
summer kitchen, cistern, cellar, and out houses, all fin-
ished complete, an la.l i l ex tlieut order. The place
has 210 fine se ected peich tiee?, 75 apple trees, 25
q lince, 1m) cherry, about 75 plums and peais, about 3(iO
currant, an I t)0 isfpbci ry bushes, i M frape vines, i i.f
an acre of stiaoemes, an asparagus bed, and rnome IM
oi namciiiai irec-F-

, ints and flnubs, rieaily all of which,
with n cse olaiie Lei ye around a wood lot pasture,
w eieset cut in the Epiiiioi lMiO, and are in eood healthy
grow iu; condi ioa. I Mis place is suscei tilile of being
divided isit two parts--, lit ac re wiiu the main house and
improvements, and ili acres with the Gardener's house,
coul l be let out sepame, if desired by the purchasers.

I he lei ms will hi made cu For further informa-
tion apply to the subscriber t his store. So. 63d Wain
street. A. Ci. MU. touuviile.

au!7 .lit wlin

IC. J. OU.TIHHV,
Ko. 551 Main tlreet, Louisville, Kentucky.

AM receiving daily from lie manufacturers a com-
pleteI stock of Hardware. Merchants, builders, and

contractors will find it to their interest to call ard ex
amine my assort diei t, consisting in part of spades.
shovels. Axes, Hetcheis, Anvils, v ices. Bellows, liurse
Shoes, Nails, Picks, Mattocks, Cioubjrs, &c.

Ptsni Ba i.amckh. Pork men nl bear in mind we
have on baud Patent Beams, from 2'jO to 1,0U0 lbs, for
weighing hogs. Per sale low by

R. J. OR.MSBY,
au21 Successor to McCi urn A Johnson.

" con i'o isiTi Oi i c oor i a i

J. M. CAMPBELL,
Practical Roofer, Green at , near tbe 1'faeatre,

Lolisville, Kr.
HAVING purchased the interest and rights in Kj.,

& C. M. WARKEN, gives his persoml
attention to his business. He is prepared to execute all
work intrusted to him at short notice, aud with tne best
material.

T bee Composition Roofs have been fully tester! , and
found superior to all others against the ravages ot FIKK:
and w hen properly put on, they are entirely water proof.

LCSF"R Kifing materials ke ptcoi.stantly on hand for sale.
au.l e3.nil.vw lam

i.BitTCuiKOs. Bankers, jko. c.miltom J
No. 457 Main ttreet, Louisville, Ky.

I NT EKESTailowed on alldepositsof Kentucky Money
Jl or currency, to be withdrawn tl pleasure .

ExchaDgeon all the cities of the United State sfurnlsh.
ed in suiur to 8uitat the lowestrates.alsoin small and
lars;e sums on all part or Europe and Great Britain.

The Baca Note, Stock, and Bulliocbusiuesstrausacted
onthe moltavorfble terms.

Collections made on cl points
We are the agents of the Planters' Back of Tennes-

see, anJ are purchasing hercotesatalltimesatoneper
cent. Iiscount.

O'berTennessee Money boughtat marketrates.
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Vir-

ginia, and all Kastern Bank Motes purchased rt low
rales. JylOdtf

r"OIA '0 tiotXer,. Jus', received trom our man-- J.

ufacturing establishment, and for sale, the follow-
ing lot of Tobacco, all of which has been made Iroin the
rricst choice selections of Missouri, Tennessee, and
Kentucky Leaf, viz:

1ml bi.ses C'C Missouri Pounds;
JtW do MusseiniHH & Co 's super Nectar Leaf

io do FK Pound Lump Tobacco;
I'll do do FP Uo do do;
1UU do do No. 1 6 da do;
M'i do do 12 do do do;
150 co do KB do do do;
60 do do OK do do do;
60 do H. Laaghurst'8 B Pound Lump;
6o do do 6 Lump Tobacco;
60 do Common Pounds;

And in preparation and will shortly he in store and for
sale liiO boxes extra fine haK pounds, put up in neat
Wib packages, by MUSSEL MAN & CO.,j2) Sixth st. .between Main ami Market.

nAssjin'n j. v

CANAL LINE TO BUFFALO,
Siccus per labe, KnHro-i- to Cluctnon'l, JIall

to I.ouIhvIIIp.

WE are prepared to enter into contracts for mer.
generally deliverable at this city, it

vei j low rales, from Ne York.
J. C. BUCK LPS & CO., A gents

e23d2m Kassan's Canal anil K. R. line.

i.linyii.i,i: iii;ii t uooi,.
IT

Her. It. M. f 'hnpmnn Oc Henry Ioore, I.. L,. D.
TKRMS, S25 PER t5KSSIO..

THIS institntn n will be opened on M 23! h of
althe nw kchocc-koo- on F"ifi h street,

between Walnut and Chestnut, constructed with a view
to convenience, quietness, and order. The course ot in-

struction will cmurace a icgulur High School course, in-

cluding, in addition to the elementary branches of ail
Knclish education, w hich will receive the minute atten-
tion so eseniiu! to them in every particular, a course ol
mathematics adequate to all praciicil purposes; of an-- :
ci-- and modem uistoiy, not foreeitm j '.hat of our cwn
country; ol leading and convers.vioi .s on general sci
ence, anu a course oi siujy in the aneieni lancuasies

witii the demands of liteiary iu,d profes-
sional lile. A totlie of elecutionaiy reading lor t!;e ad-
vanced pupils. Will be conducted by Dr. M.,with regard
tieasy points ol criticism sustained by authors ol lepute.
W'niie tne English and Mathematical branches generally
will te by the Rev. Mr. Chapman, tlieclas-ic- s

will be conducted by Dr. Moore witn lefeience totneir
prcti-,- t bearing on the literature of our o'ii language,
a'Masa means ot latilitating tiie acqairerneut ol ihe
principal languairesof Europe.

order, end the formation of habits o.
active industry w ill form the basis upon which tne gov-
ernment ol this School will depend, and without milking
any specious about making schilars rapidly, it
will If Ihe endeavor tu render each day's success the in- -

centive to mariiy exeitiou. au.l d3m

UILI.ISM P. BananiCT WILLIAM C. KtMltDI
AJ U hi If 1 CT A K u n n u i v ,

(Succeasom to Emory Low 5c Co.)
HOI.h-- AI.K UfcAl.r-- K.S ,n h I A Pl.ti ai.-- FAN'

GOOb.S, 15CJ Main street, Louisville, Ky

Dobyns' Dagucrrcan (Jallerics.
rVfO.lc'J .vlainstreet, over Kitts's Jewelry Store, Lou
L isville.Ky.

'o. 1, Powikes' Row, Memphis, Tenn.
No.2u Camp street, iSew Oilcans, La.
Corner Camp and CanaIslreets,(Magulre'a old coi-

ner,) New Orleans, La.
Comer Fourth and ChestnovStreets.St. Louis, Mo.
By calling at either uf the above establishments ou

car procure sucn Pictures as ii'iist please. We respect-ull-
solicitacail. .'au21otfJ UOHY"S b to.

L. V Ji K Y SCHTA itlAf II i JLW I'.
E. CRUTCtlFIELD & CO.,

iiavikb purcnaseu rue large, airy,
and commodious Stable recently oc.j$S2T
cupied by Matthew Leach, and situated on ihe

cuiuc of Market and streets, (having an eu
ii sue tu eacn suet l,j aie pre pa lea to

Huj mad rell llernri,
And transactalioiher kinds of business inthclrilne.
1 neirstoch of provender is lai pe and carelullv selectal.
and they are prepared to keep Horses by the day, week,or year on reasonable terms. They havecon.slanlly on
hand handhome and light

i!iile, Keckawnyn, Ae..Which they win hue for short cxcuisions. Thelrrldlng
horses are worthy of recommendation, and the v assure
their friends and the public generally that the; are pre--

lmi.u iu i espevi io uu a capital
Clvery Bualueaa,

And thevlnvlte attention to then establishment.jyl7Utf

a. p. hjfi .1. a. jkuli.
IOIE & JCfSL.1,

COUNSELLORS AND ATTORMES AT LAW.
A. 9 Court Place.

EP. POPE and J. B. JEiLl, having aspociated
together under the lirm of POPE dt

JhGLl.wul practice law iu all tne Conrta of Louisville.
Business confided to either will receive the promptat-tentio- n

of botn. Jy28c3m

1858. i

AltOV ANU WLSTEBlt LINK.rS TH8 CANAL and RIVER, leaves New YorkW and liutfdlo doily, running in connection witnsteamers and PropBiiers on the Lakes. Ho tranship-meui-
Aloany or Troy.

Carsoof each boat fully insured.Proprietors Ricr , Clapp b Co., Kew York: P. L.STkBBifcao Ac Co., BatTalo.
For Freight or Passage applv to

Kicb. Clapp fc Co., l twenties Slip New Yorki
Cu.BLka A. Pom a & Co., Ml Pier, Albany;
P. L. Stmsiim dr Co., corner Front aud Dock sts..BufTdlo:
Thomas Watkiiis, Jb., Toledo:
N. Mitchill, Cincinnati:

Mark packages T. dr W. Line,' and ship dally fromSo.31 Coenties Slip, tiew York.
by this Uoe it never delayed for want offacilities or attention, and contracts are Btrietly adberedto.

We have been appointed amenta for the above Line,
nd are ready to make contracts and receipt through

Tor produce and merchandise or very description.
MOORE, di CAMPBELL,

Pi 4 Wall St., between Main and river.

TA1LOK Ac Alf JTlaTKONU,
(Succxaaoas to Thui dc Biikcib,Malr. Htrert,D4SI D INSCRIPTION OFL ADIES

Furnishing and Fancy Goods, and
Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Cravats, Scarfs,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders. Canes, Trunks. CarpetB?s, s, Coats, Vests, Lubin'sOdors.dicjan8

NOTIfJK TO HIIIPPKUM.

YVE rPreP'edto give thr ougb receipts on Goods
n1r,1,;-ehPPedt- o Mew York, Philadelphiaoand at reduced raU CaU and see a list ofourprices

J. C. BUCKLES dr CO.,feb24 Agents for D. LEECH t CO.

BOIKTHIU KAKUANUNICE.- -

lf( FRESH Clanu in the' shell, very fine, lustre.calved this miming by Express, at
MARHLR HAM.

Fifth street opposite oouit House.
tnr Superb Lunches in Julep Saloon every day.

at 10, o'clock, A. M. , ,

JlJMT ICerelved h r KxprM Oneof tbe4V? finest assorted lots of U MbKKLLAS, everirbioughtro this market, comprising Silk, Glue-jhar-

and Cotton, rang Ing in price from fiOo apto.Q. fselOf GEOKGK BLANCH ARD.

CI HA KM.-400,- 000 fine Im po.'ted Havana Cigara
- Jartreaelvedacdforaalelowat

H. WORCHA fM'S.
18 d2ra jv-- " Cerueroif BtJUtt and faln ata,

jy RAILROAD AND STEAM

HiOn C1INCINNATI TO NOHTU.,

WK have prices by this route, and are prepared to
give receipts upon produce through In quick see

tiuii. J. C. BUCKLbS V-- CO. that

we

GJtEAT KAHTEKN AND NOKTIIKKN UNI-

TED ftHTATEM MAIK KOl'TE.
YORK AND ERIK RAILROAD, in connec.

NKW with the Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati
Railroad.

Passengers leaving Cincinnati by the morning Kxpress
Train, ariive at Cleveland at 6 o'clock, P. M .connect-
ing with the United States Mail Steamers-Qu- een f

City, Capt. Richards, or Alabama, Capt. Pease,

For Dunkirk direct, without landing, connecting with ana

the morning Fxpiess Train which arrives in New York
same evening, in advance of any other route, and with- -

I -- t J.l.nM rinrimnti attj. A0 1 Or.
tirkpta can be had at the Office of the

Little Miami Railroad Company, Broadway, near Front
street, Cincinnati.

myl8um P. W. STRADER, Ticket Agent.
OW Ha gage cheeked from Cincinnati to bew for,
lev For turtber paiticuiars apply to L. S. Elliott, Bur.

n- -l llii. 1 flhin. ......IHAb. MlXOh.I, rup I. n. i. r..
M. B. Spauldim. A g't. 1 Cortland it., N. V.

Kfc.VrUC'K.V LOCK ITI A IM V VA 171 tf If 1 ,
No. 87 THIRD STREET

IIAKIG cV STOT.
TT7"E Invite the attantion of the public to our superior

home made LOCKS and UUILUJSKS' oahi;
We manufacture and keep constantly on hand BANK,

VAULT, and IKON SAFK LOCKS, superior fire.prool
SAFES, BANK and VAULT DOORS, &C.

HOTCL, HOUSE, and STEAMBOAT BELLS fur-

nished and hung in the best manner, and at the shortest
notice. ulft of

Webster's Daffuerreiati Gallery,
AT 479 MAIN STRKK.T.

always open for the reception of visiters, where oneISof the proprietors can be found ready to supply all
with a superior Daguerreotype Miniature. Their pecu-lia- r

arrangement of light, and long experience in the
business, to which add their splendid Apparatus, and a
discerning people will seethe advantage of calling on
them to secure a good likeness, combined with a beauti-

ful picture.
W. & B. are receiving new case from New York

every few days, of the very nicest quality and finest fin.
ish. One of the proprietors has just returned from the
Kast, where he spent seme months, during which time
he made a number of selections from the most complete
assortments, and now they exhibit the largest and best
assortment of stock ever before seen in Louisville.

The -- CRAYON." or VIGNETTE DAGUERREO
TYPE, has lately been introduced byW.Ai B , which
is something new and beautiful, and must be seen to be
annrrcinled. The above Pictures can only be procured
ol VV. t B., fortney have purchased the eicltuive right
for Jefferson county, the process aeing pateniea.

Particular attention is called to their collection of spe
cimenson exhibition attneir Gallery. Admittance free,
Children hall price. E, Z. WEBSTER,

auS I. B. WEBSTER.
N. B. Likenesses of invalid or deceased friends ta

ken at the shortest notue by leaviM the address the
Gallery.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
Green Street, between Eighth and Mnih,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

THEsubscribers have recently extended thelrstock
theirfacilities for manufacturing, and

are prepared to doall kinds of MARBLE WORK, at the
shortest possible notice and at Eastern prices.

MARBLE MANTELS, TOMBS. MONUMENTS.
HEAD STONES, and building work or every descrip-
tion, of suchqualitics as may be needed, from the finest
ITALIAN and EGYPTIAN MARBLE to the common
INDIANA LIMESTONE. This last description o.
Stone is the most desirable and best adapted for building
purposes of any Stone found i n the West.

We are enabled to furnish everything in our line at
price imuchlowerthan when we sawed and manufac
turedby hand. Calland learn prices and obtaingreat
bargains.

Thsnkfulforpastfavors, we hope to receive share
of public patronage.

JylOdtf D.NRVIN ACQ.

FAH II I ON A RLE ESTA11 L.I8U-IIK.-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SPROULE & MANDEVILLE,

CORNER OF FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS.
persons visitin? the city of Louisville, to

call at their extensive establishment, and examine
their superb assortment of tine Fsshionable Clothing,
ana Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, of the best desciip-tio- i

ever offered in this market Our facilities for ob-

taining Goods are f uch as to enable us at all tunes to of.
fer tbe choicest and most fashionable styles of garments,
and at the lowest prices. Every article sold by us is
guarantied to he as well made as if made by our best
Merchant Tailors.

sel3 SPROULE MAKDEVILLK.

Fnlls City Stove A: Grate round ry.
fliHE proprietors beg leave to Inform their customers
X aud ihe public iu general, that they are now ready

6 furnish Stoves, Giatcsand Castinps of every descrip
ion, at pi ices as low as any house West of the Moun-ains- .

Having joined the patterns of the First Street
Foundry with those of the Falls City Foundry, enables
us to have a full and complete assortment of Stoves,
Grates, Hollow-ware- , and patterns of all kinds for small
Job Work. McDKRMOTT, McGKAIN & CO.

N. B. We are the exclusive manuiarturers of the
"Kentuckian," "The Stove, "and the "Queen City."ga

Orders for Job Work can be left at Mo. 'J3 fourth
street.

A II orders promptly attended to. ylO

NOTICE.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OP

III) I t'll IDiCiM A: t'O.
FP1CB HOUKS.FROM AND AFTER NOVBMBEB

noS 1ST. 8 A. M.TO 4 P.M.

THE HAILING SIIOl.
THOSE who are in want of a neat design fot

Iron Kiilinas. Verandahs or Balestrading, will
do well to call at the Railing Shop of 11. J. M KA I),
where they can be furnished with plainer fancy Railings
at the lowest prices; also, merchants' Bookcases, Iron
Doors, Shutters, and any kind of Iron Stairs put up in
masterly manner. Cellar Gratelng and all kinds l

House Smithing done with usual promptness and dis
patch. H. J. MEAD, Third st.,

my3 d&ely two doors north of post office.

WH) IflAlMUPAUTUKV,
Mo Si Fourikitrett, hetween Mtinsni iirktt,

(TBXOLDKSTSTABDIM OUISVILLX.)

tl NICnwijASinvitestheattenllon ofhtscustomers
VJT and others to his newly ia vented VENTILATING
DIAMOND WIGS, warranted not to shrink; (those who
have worn Wigsknowthatthe greatest comfort in a Wig
is in one that will not shrink stall,) besides, they are so
close a resemblanceto nature as to defy detection. And
to enable gentlemen to see the effect, a large assortment
is always kept for Inspection, any one of which, if ap
proved of, saves the purchaser both time and trouble, as
these elegant specimens of wigs cannot be found else-
wnere. Also, a splendid assortment of Ladies' Wigs,
nan wigs, uraids, and uuris aiway son hand and made
to order at the shortest notice.

Cciuba, Brushes, Peifumery, Gloves, and a general
assortmentof Pancy Goods, of the latest importation,
to dc iouna at tne aoove estaonsnment.

G.NICHOLAS, No. 85 Foarthstreet,
JelOd&w bet. Main and Market. Louisville, Ky.
Ci.B. Persons residing at a distance, and wishing to

forward orders for Wigs, can take the measure of their
heads la theroilowlng manner, which wlllguarantythera
a perfect fit, viz:

1st. Measure round the head, sayfrom 20to 23lnches.
2d. Measurefroratheforeheadtothe nape, 13 toll do.

Aieasureiromeaito ear across forehead, 11 tola do.
4th. Measure fromeartoearacrosscranium,Iltol3do.
tsar Address as above

TO ENGINEERS.

PI ST received by express a large lot or Steam Pack-
ing. Also, a tsplendid assortment of Gum t", las tic

Clothing. Every person who has to he exposed to the
weather should bave a Gum Elastic Coat, as it is war-
ranted ti be water proof.

Any person wishing to purchase any of the above
named ai tides, will please call at GEO. BLANCH-AKD'SClie-

C othing and Furnishing Store, No. 437
Main street, between Third and Fourth. sc6

TV NTV DOLLAUH KEWAKII- -

STRAYED from the steamer Blue Wing No. 2 on
fept. 4tb, a yennj sorrel horre,

3 years old, with a white face, and some of his
feet white. The exact marks are not recollected.

The above reward will be given for the delivery of
sou none 10 Messrs. Hartley, Johnson dc Co.. or to

aep6 BOGG.S dt RUSSEL.

received by Express, 100 dor
EHHIRTM-Ju-

st
style that is manufactured, from
up to the largest sized Mens'.

the world In fit and workmanship.
They will be sold at the lowest market price. Please
call and examine for yourselves.

selO GEORGE BLANCHARD.

WKwIth to Kent IKON NIFE. Who
C.C.GREEN At CO..

SelO Auctioneers, No. 80 Third at,

ECLIPSE FURNISHING HOUSE
la quantity, qnalitj k prices to init the timet.

J. G. MATHERS,
545 mala Street, Sece-a- aad Tblrd.

JO. MATHERS most respectfully Informs hlsfrlends
customers generally, that his stock lathe largest

in the West, with ever; grade of Carpeting of foreign
anddomestic manufacture; with other beautiful goods be-
longing to my line, render it one of the finest and most
Com pleteestabliabments in the country. -

The following isa part of my stock now on hand I
: Royal Wiltoa, and Tapestry Carpeting;

English Brussels ' do;
Bnglish 2 ply aud extraheevr do; In great va- -

riety; - .
Extrasuper Ingrain Carpetings, to suit all tastes i' Crumb Cloth, of all widths and prices
Check and plainStraw Matting; Bups) Door Mats j
Floor Oil Cloth, of every variety, quality aad price.

The above Goods were bought bytbe subscriber l
person for CASH, which win induce him to aellthera
cbeaperthanaay other hou In the city.

j. u.MAiriK,aia Main street,
pl between Second and Third,

,

I'AItTNEItSIIIP.
' J JOSEPH POTTKR A JOH"f ADAMS

ve this day formed a partnerebip for the
rno-- e of manufactuung Piano Fortes, 90

Tuning and Kepairing.dtC. Factory on Jefferson street.
North side, near Fourth. We will always he pleased to

our friends mud customers. The liberal patronage
we have seinrately received from the Louisville

public for past years, induces us to unite our efforts to
please, and merit a continuance of the same, for which

are ever thankful. POTTKR & ADAMS.
N. B. We have several fine instruments on hand,

cheap for cash. Tuning done in any part o the city for
aim no humbug. sel dtf

PL,. STItAUSS,
4i7 Market at., bet. Fnrtk and Fifth,

Fancy Worsted & Trimming Store,
TANUPACTURER ofanddhalrr in frin.

ITjL ges, Gimps, Buttons.Tassels,8teaiaboatCurtains,
furniture i runmings.

Keepsalsoalaree assortmentof Worsted . Patterns
Canvas, Chenille Cord , Twist, Velvet Ribbon, gold and
silverTi inmiinps, twist Coat Buttons, Cloaks, Tassels,
Loops, Braiding Patterns nainted on cloth. Velvet and
Silk, Blind Trimmings, Purfes and Bags, Floss fiilk,
Lineu fioss, sewing Sik. Steel Trimming-- -, uraiaing
Patterns.Silk Worsted Braid, gold and sil-- e Plow.
ers,dic.

Allorders attended to at the shortest notice and
aretiiiljeTeriited. ,se?dit

FRESH IMPORTATIONS OF
MUSICAL. INSTllUiriENTS, Ae

O. W. BRAINARD & CO.,
of No. 117 Fourth Street.

SiA : HAVE just receivsd. uer Naonie. direct from
European manufactuier, their spring lmporta- -

j no us oi musical merchat dize. suon as
V iolins, various numbers and stvles. from one to SCO,
Guitars, with and without patent heads, from very

low up.
Guitar Cases, of wood and paste board.
Violin do do do.
Violin Bows, all Drices. from 2.", eta to 6 each.
Screws, Tailpieces, Fingerboards, and Bridges, for

viouii, vioionceuo, and double bass.
Tuning Hammers, Tuning Forks, and Pitch Pipes,
Patent Heads for Guitars, various prices.
Guitar Pins and Screws.
Rosin, (in boxes,) superior French, German, and

American.
Flutes, American and imnnrted. I variety.'! from 40

cents to 50.
Violin strings, all prices, from 60 cents per bundle to

9i; iianan, rrench, German, Venitian. 4c.
Guitar Strings, made expressly for the Guitar, of su

penor strength ana texture.
violoncello Strlugs, assorted.
Contra Bass Strings, prime.
Harp Strings, English and French, superior.
Together with the largest varietv of Sheet Music of

our own ana Kastern print to be tound In the west.
ah oi woicn we offer to ihe trade, country dealers

schools, teachers, tc, on as favorable terms as can be
obtained East or West. With a variety of Fortes
from the most celebrated and best known makers in this
country. G. W. BRAINARD dt CO..

Bole agents for J. Chickering's Piano F ortes
je2t3 No. 117 Fourth street, Mozart Building,

LAMBERT A. WIIITKL Y,
ATTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Louisville. Kt.
Wiil attend promptly to all professional business en

irusteu 10 mm.
IC" OFFICE Fifth tlreet, oppotitt the Court-Hnut-

mrl dly

TKOTl'INO AMD KACIG.
JAMES L. EOPF has take

the Oakland Race Course, aud is
making preparation! for a week's
l rolling and Kacing, to come on

in October next. Tne same .stables that were present at
tne last meeting, with tne addition of several others,
will be upon the ground, and in readiness to contend for
the various liberal purses which will be offered.

Due notice will be giveu of the mee ins, and a Pro.
gramme of the Kaces and Purses will be published in
due time. jy30dtf

C SIMON,
Main atreet, third door east f Twelfth,

Louisvillx, Kt.,
machinist and Manufacturer of

HirlALL, STEAM KMJINE3,
STJITABLEfor pumping, printing, milling,

fur all purposes where three or
power is needed. Owing to the simplicity of con-

struction, tbispalteru of Engine can be afforded at prices
greatly below the usualraies. Calland examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber is also manufacturing an improved
Morticing Machine, and Apparatus for
in arid sheetiron workers, and attends to all kinds o
obbing in his line of business. jy21 dtf

J. IX. BKEEDE.V dt CO.,
Hteam Planing Mill and Balldera' Warerooma,

Lumber Yard, Sash, Door, and Blind Fac-y-f. tory, Flooring Mill, Dry Goods, Starch,
and Soap Boxes, riWi

North tide of Main, between First and Brook streets,
LorisviLLX, Kt.

rpHH undersigned, builders and practical mechanics
JL or the city of Louisville, bave examined tne worn
manufactured in the extensiue Planeing Millol Messrs,
J. N. Breedencb Co., of this city, and with much pleas
ure bear testimony to the excellence ot ihe materials
used, and the work done by them. Their builders'
wareroomscontain a very large assortment of Doors,
Window Sash, and Venetian Shutters, which we have
carefullyexamined.and do not hesitateto say that they
will bear favorable comparison with any work oi the
kindtbatwa have ever seen. The perfect machinery
used by these gentlemen will make as good work as any
done by hand. i km y lk uw a i tiai kx ,

ROBERT STEWART,
8.S1IREWALT,
GIDEON SHRYOCK,

jy2ldtf JOH11 M.DELPH.
"

J. FOLEY'S
INDIAN BOTANIC BALSAM,
IS decidedly the bet remedy for all affections of a pul-

monary nature, sustained by the oest and most indis-
putable evidence. Those who have used it for Consump.
tion, Ciughs, Colds, Croup, Influenza, Spitting ol Blood,
Scrofula, Difficulty of Breathing, Whooping Cough, and
every disease of the pulmonary organs. It restores the
geneial health, by cleansing and removing the morbid
humors and impurities of the blood.

If any stronger demonstration is required we will say
to those that are suffering with any of the above diseases.
try this Balsam, and if on tbe trial of only one bottle of
it, you do no' find that it does produce a marked change
in the condition of your health for the better, your mo
ney shall be refunded.

TO MOTHERS it is beyond all question the best rem
edy for the Whooping Cough now in use. If, given ac
cording to directions, it should at any time fail to stop
the ccugh, the money you have payed lor it will be re-
turned on application for the same.

FOLEY'S INDIAN BOTANIC BALSAM is for sale
at GA D CH A PIN'S, comer of Elqhth and Market sts.
Alsoforsale ty W. N. BENTON, New Albany, la.

OBf Accompanying this medicine is a pamphlet, not
containing puffs aud long articles, shrewdly gotten up by
agents and others concerned, of the most astounding
and astonishing cures know n to the civilized world; but
facts that are within the reach of any whom it may con-
cern. je28d3m

GEORGE KIRK. WILLIAM C. WEBSTER.
LIVKItY AND SAJLE STABLE,

On Fifth btbekt, iktwikh Maim and Makket,
ie29 LOUISVILLE, KY.

J.OOO Acres of Land for Sale.
3 miles from the Kentucky River, nearABOUT 10 miles from Drenoon Lick, 8 miles

fiom Stamping Ground, at which point there is a con.
centration of nearly all the Turnpike Roads in the State,
36 miles from Lexington, St miles from Georgetown, 15
miles from Frankiort. 300 acres cleared, S or 3 tene-
ments on these farms, finely watered both for stock and
drinking. The timber has never been picked walnut,
burr oak, and ash in abundance finely located for a saw
mill, where any quantity ef Lumber can be disposed of;
excellent soil for grain oi grass Will be sold low for
cash. J. W. CRAIG, Real Estate Agent,

Jyodtf No. TT Third St.. bet. Mirket and Jefferson.

TUB IIVIIKUPAIUIC ISSTITUIK
ON Second street, between Walnut and Chestnut, is

opeu again for tbe reception of patients. The
remaikable successor hydropathic treatmeot duringlast
season, in a variety of diseases, gives assuiance that tbe
establishment will be visited this year by a large number
of patients.

The proprietor would, however, call the attention o
the friends of Hydropathy to the fact that the early
Spring, before the hot Summer weather commences, is
the must favorable time for hydropathic treatment.

A large number of Bithing Rooms, for warm and cold
baths, aie also connected with this establishment.

For further particulars apply at the establishment, or
at the residence of the proprietor, on Second street, be-

tween Walnut and Chestnut.
mr!6dtf K.CASPAKI.M. D, Proprietor.

TUE NEW WlU fflANlFACTOItlf,

WHERE the Wigs, Scalps, Braids, Curls, Bandeaux
Hair Work of every kind can be

found in abundance, and made in apprcved workman.
ship, and aa cheap as theycould be got tn Philadelphia
or new York, is on Fourth street, nearly opposite the
Methodist Episcopal Church. Calland see.

fcbl2dtf B.D.NICHOLAS.

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLER, and
Importer of English, German, and French
,WATCHES. fine Gold Huntins Patent Lever

WATCHES, from fid to $100, and JEWELRY of all
inas, maraer street, between First ana secona, (oppo-kteth- e

Bowles House,) Louisville, Ky.
tsar--A 11 orders of repairing will be doneln the nicest

and beststyle.and at the ahortesttime possible.
yilO dly

FIKEI VIBE!! FIUEII!
FIRB, STEAMBOAT, aad GARDEN HOSE. Hav.

made extensive arrangements for the manufac-
ture of the above articles, I am now prepared to fill all
orders for Rivited Hose, and which I intend shall be
made of the very best material an I workmanship, equal
in quility and less In price than the Eaitern manufacture,
at my Paetory, oa Fifth street.

au2td6m " J. R. WINTER.

YES, It la a well-aaew- a ftabout "these diggins" that J. R. WINTER
baa at this time and always keeps the

cood TRUNKS and HORSE
COLLARS on hand, that ia to be round in this city, er
Weat of the M in tains, and that be sella cheap for cash
or city reference.

IT. B. AU orders from a distance promptly attendedto when accompanied by the cash. au3l d6m

KOBEUT VSalEU,
INSPECTOR OF BEEF AND FORK.

Idly 466 Market-- " et. ,

WATCHES, CLOCKS Aff JEWELRY.
THB subscriber would respectfully Inform bis

friendsand patronsthat ke la prepared to repair
allkindaof Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, at
very moderate terms. He baa also a fine assort.

ment of JEWELRY, WATCHES, and CLOCKS on
handforaaie.to which beta vttea the atteatlon of

,, .

A. B, A 11 work Is warranted for one year.
, J. J.illRSCHBULL, opposite Apollo Rooms,

.17 Tnixj (., bet, Maia aad Market.

Wr ru "ALU.
A valuable Building Lot on the North side t'.'-j-

KiAof Broadway, between First and Brook ' "t1
Icet front, 2(0 feet deep to a 20 foot alley. The

i improved, and now improving, with the first
esideuces in this city.
jiiio.a lor oi Ground 624 feet front, 210 feet deep, with
comlortable two atory Brick Dwei lug theieon, on the
uiiu biub tn jetferson, between First and Brook streets,id within 15 yards of the Railioad Depot. Tha abov- -

property wi I be sold for cash, balance on lib-
eral time with interest. Apply to

DR. T.J. SALK, North side Jefferson, 1
aul8dlm between First and Broiik sts.
BVLoui8Vi!1e Democrat conv to amount m( r. n,i

chrge this cfTice. Lou. Journal

IKKTL'KN my ihanka ! the rillzeaa f
surrounding country, tor their liberal pat.

ronage thown me the short time I have been in business,
and can inf irm them I am now receiving another stock(ill siz-- -) of those elegant Aii tiht Metalic Burial Ca.
ses, that are so wall adapted to the hot season. Among
them can be found some tine Satin. tiiuimed Cases. The
above Cases are the same as the one presented the Hon.
Henry t ray Dy Messrs. W. M. Raymond Ai Co., of New
York, which answered the desired purpose, as can be
seen by the report of the committee of tin Senate, ac-
companying said Case from Washington to Lexington.

uzo J. L. CAUDKY.
rCARD. L

18 5 2
u. uruiM, T. m'BUIMIK.

Late Lathim etc Mood Late of P,
LATHAM & Mc BURN IE,

FORWARDING Ji COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
traosporiation lines via Pennsvlva

uia Canal and Railroad, and New York and Hue Kail- -

road, northwest corner Hecoud and Walnut streets.
imciiinau.

Rterenc: D. Leech & Co. (Leech's line), H. Graff
at Co. (Union line), rorsytn & Co., ana Biker dc For-
syth, Fittsburg; Forsyth dt Baker, Wheeling; Marshall
llalbert, Cldion, Atkinson & Co., P. S. Burner & Co
D. L. Adams at Uj., Stewart & Son, and Anderson.
MCLixne a i;o.. iiouisvine. mynuiy

Warehouse of the Eagle Foundry,
coaaia op maim aud thibo stbkkxs.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
WALLACE, L.ITI1UOW dc CO., Proprietor

WALLACE, LITHGO W A CO.. would re
specifully invite dealers in thismarket in their
lme of buMness, to their larse and well assorted
stock of Goods, prepared for the earning seisou

embiacingeverytning new in tne way of Cooking, Par
lor, and Heating Stoves, for wood and coal. Also, fine
enameled and plain Mantle irMtes and .Mantle Pieces
Hollow ware, Do Irons, Wagon Bjxes, Tea Kuttles
Sad Irons, ic. We also keep a full sunolv of Furnish
ing Goods, su-- h as Tin Plate, Wire, Copper, Blocij
tin, oncci uu iis aiiuiiii.it, iinc, pener
Sheet Iron. Rivets an J Tinmen's Macu ies. Hand Tools
dic.,all of which we are offering upop such terms as
cannot be otherwise than acceptable toall who favor u- -

with their p itronage. facilities for mans
ufactunng, and buying our goods from first hands, we
are thus enanle l to sell low, and believing in the stuall
profit and quick sale system, invite those in want ol bar-
gains to give us a call. No trouble to show goods.

feb6

MODEL ESTABLISHMENT
OP CINCINNATI!

gothicTarcade.
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING MAN L'FACTOKY.

Wholesale autl ltctml.
Clothing also made to order on the shortest notice,

of the best materials, an, I in the most
FASHIONABLE STYLE,

AT MODERATE AftD t.MFOK.U PRICES.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers iu Cloth',

Vestings, and rriinrr.lugs for Clothiers, Country
MerchatLs die, dec, dec, &c.

MESSRS. COHEN, GLASI.K. A. CO., the
the above named in solicit

ing a share of patronage, invite a coiisuieiation of th)
inducements which they otfrr, the superior make of their
garments, being all manufactured under their person I

superintendence, and positively to the one
price system, which, in the Clothing Trade, is a le iture
entirely new. They beg to explain that they will bring
to beir upen 'he business an experie ce perfected by ac-

quaintance with every home manufactory of importance,
and personal visits to the European manufictoiies, and
by energetically giving the most scrupulous attention to
the requirements of their customers, they hope to eiuie
to themselves a large amount of patrona?.

GOTHIC ARCADE,
194 Main street, between Four:h and Filiti.

N. B. Wo have engaged Mrs. Marcus, and William
and Joseph Chiids, as Managers and Conduc
tors of Departments, who solicit the patronage of tiinr
friends. au3Jd.'lni

IIIKDWAUK cV IVILEUV.
RW. M ARKINEit, at his old stand, 8 Marketst.,

Fourth and Fifth, has on hand and
flow receiving hid Spring stack of every description of
Goods in his line, ile wiil be pleased to see his oC
friindsand oustuners generally. A part of his stocrt
consists of the following articles, which willba dlsuoa:4
of at the lowest prices:

Hand, Crescent. Mill and CirtmarSawsi
Hay, Straw, and Manure Forks;
Scythes, Scnatns, and Stoacsi
Snoveh and Spades;
Trace, Halter, Do;, Log, and Fifth CkalBti
Box Shears; Hoes and Rakes;
Tea Kettles; Sad Irons;
Knives and Forks; Pen aud Pocket Kclvei;
Planes, of every description;
Coffee Mills; odd LJJ; Razors; Scissors;
Cow Halters; Sauce Pans;
Bed Screws; Foot Baths;
Pattern makers' Points; Cigar-bo- x Tackai
Spittoons; White Porcelain, walnut aud niihos&sy

Knobs;
For sale at 428 Market street, between Fourth and

Fifthstreets. TauSU R. W. MAP1H1KR.

IrlAltBLn HALL.
Fifih Htrrt, opposite Court-lloun- r.

f. THE RESTAURANT has been refitted
a in mngnilicent stle, and is constantly sup

TZ'fT: plied every sei"onaie luxury..mAmrrH Cj-l- HOWLING AND BILLIARD
SALOON is the most capacious in the city, tilted up in
superb style, and furnished with the very best of Alleys
and Tabies.

D3-T- JULEP SALOON has been entirely re-

modelled, arranged In gorgeous style,, and supp ied with
the very best 01 everything. An elegant ami varied
LUNCH, ali inodc, commencing at lo o'clock each
day, SAMUEL HYM AN,

jy29dtf Proprietor.
tVAI't'HH. A new lot just re

ceived.of various styles, Cold and SM

ver, of most approved makers, w hich
makes my assortment very coniplrle.
Warranted to givesatisfaitionhy

WM. KENDKICK.
ES"SpeciaUUention given to Watch repairing.
au7

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

CYKUS W. F1KL1I dt CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11 Curr itiiit, Nbw York,
ARE the sole Agents in the United States for

Superior B:eaching Powder;
Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Paper;
Russell do Superior do do;
Genesee do do Printing do;
Rawlins dt Sons E2lish Tissue do;
Cowan dc Co.'s English and Scotch Writing Parer,

They are also agents for the principal Papet Manufac
turers iu this country, and offer for sale by far the most
extensive and desirable stock of Paper aud Pa; er Man.
ulactuiers' Materials that can be found iu tins or any
other country. .

They occupy the large and commodious Warehouses,
No. 11 Cliff street. No. ai CdfT street. No. 91 Beekman
street, and the Lofts ever the large Iron Stores, 7 and 9
Cliff street.

Their business Is strictly wholesale, and Writing Pa-
pers are sold by the Case only.

Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer ail
Goods, both foreign and domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.

Paper made to order, any sue or weight. Liberal ad-
vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers'
stock andother merchandise.

The highest market price paid In cash for all kinds of
Rags. mv37dtjant

riLCUEB Si UAt'HEK,
Attorney at Law and Solicitors in Chancery

LOUISVILLE, KY..

WILL promptly attend to all professional business
to them in tne Courts of the City, and

in the Court of Appeals, at Frankfort.
UEfOrriCB cob k a Sixth aud Jarraasoa ST8..0I

oct26 dVwtf

BAKUAINH1 BAKUAIJIS- -

IN BOOTS SHOES AND BROGANS
AT EVEKIlAItT'3,

No. 472, North sid- - Mirket, belisren Third and Fourth.
it. M. KVEKHAKl, Dealer in Boots, snoes ana

Broeans. No 172. Market street. North side, be
tween Third and Fourth, has on haud a fine as

sortment, consisting in part as follows
Mens tine calf boots; Ladies' Silk and Worsted

Do do Kip do; Gaiters and Half Gai-
ters;Boys' do ('alf do;

Do do Kip do; Ladies' French Mo. Boo-
teesYouths' fine Boats; ;

Mens' Calf Shoes; Buskins do;
Boys' do do; Enameled do;
Youths' Calf shoes; Kid do;
Children's Calf Shoes; Enameled do;
Servant's do do; Ladies fine Congress Gai-

tersKuckskia Gaiters; ind Half Gaiters;
Boys' do do; Misses do do do;

dcC. dxC.diC, &C.
The public are respectfully invited to call and see tb

goods and prices, and 1 know I can suit them.
JylOdtf L. M. EVKRHART.

IIANItla HOUSE.
G. H. M0N5ARR AT dc CO., 433 Mai TEr.

WK are buying Bank of Tennessee, Bmk 01 East
Union aad Planters' Bank money at

lowest rates of discount.
Cs7Weare buying Indiana, Ohio, Virginia, North and

South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama money at low
rates.

aarVYe are at all times checking at Bank rates on all
the principal cities of the East and South.

aarWeare making collections on all the principal
cities and towns of the Union.

rr"Weare remitting money to England, Ireland, and
Scotland, in sums ol 2 and upwards.

itirWt are buying Mexican Land Warrants, for which
we are paying the highest prices.

aWMoney received on deposit and Interest allowed.
tBaTOrder8 from a distance promptly atteaded to,a

If upon personal application. mria
AKK1VAI.A FfcK KXPU.S

AT GRANITE FRONT, Ko. 8t Foubth 8Tixt.
WE bave 1ut received a superior assortment of

CARPETING. Imported 3 ply; Superfine, and
Venetian Flair and Hall, which wiU vie with any in the
market, Prlcealow

sell O. I. HARRISON dfc CO.

Merrhaata are invited to an inspecCOUNTRY stock ol Hats, Caps, and Fur Goods.
We can give them Inducements In the way of fine gaods
and low prices, not to be fcund Fast.

POLLARD, PRATHER, & SMITH,
Successors to P. S. Barber A Co.,

tell . 456 Main st.

COOKING Applee. Just received 61 bbli het
and for sale at tl per barrel, daliv.

ered In this city.
sell A. G. MUNN, 630 Main st.

KOiXUTfl, UaBgarian, aaJ Centrae ITatt.
to keep at all timet a larger stock r(

thoe Staple goods than can be found in any other house,
ell , POLLARD, PR ATHKR.ia SMITH.

T E MOMS 10 boxes Lemons on cons! an ment fer
JLt sale Km by (M11J - A. G, MUNN,

OLD ESTABLISHED SADDLERY WAREHOUSE!

W, II. STOKES,
SUCCESSOR TO E. & w. II. STOKES, IMPOKTEK AND DEALER IU

COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,
NO. 445 ?IA1X ST., KLTrWEILH riFTII A SIXTH, .LOUISVILLE, KY.

WKUt.?,0,tUgK,"eI!.0r.the,!'le firm dth. public in general that having purcaaaad tk interestmy continue thesamj at the old estabihmed stand; and saving made ,ri

EDWARD STOKES,
No. 445, corner of Main and Fifth streets,

the
i 7 Mstse rt te j .OCll Of

,.Vem Jtomers ato a i 01 f"following articles:

Importer and Dealer in Snddlerj
iruiiu uuu wticii

AM now receiving my PALL STOCK, whlchwill be
myllue that has ever hfoh-.nlmn,.rt..- l int.. thiamark.t.

jeneially to calland examire mystock, which 1 am determined
hebesttra.tctnatconiestoour market. Mj stock eoibracesthe

Paddle Trees: Skirting;
Bridle Leather; Morocco Kilrisj
Harness Leataari Patent do;
Hog Skins j Mirrups;
tall do; Bilts;
Goat do; Buckles;
Tuieads; Plushes;

IInrHvare, Mountlns.

Also, keeps constantly on hand a general assortment or Saddles, Bridles, Harceas.anA- - prompt: mitendtd to mi the $oriet nottt.

JOHN WATSON,
IMPORTER ASD DEALER IN

Saddlery Hardware, Harness Mountings, and Coach
TRIMMINGS:

Manufacturer of Skirting, Harness, Bridle, Sole, and Band Leather; lso all kiadj
of Moroccos, Padding, and Seating Skins,

(ZrN: 494 Main strtti, north side) one door from corner of Fourth ttr,t
LOUISVILLE, KY.

HATINO Just returnedfrora the EaseccTv
attention of Manufacturers aud .Merchant, vis.tiLgthe city tb ItT eiamJauon oT Golmaking their purch.ses-- at the same time .ssuring taeio that my STOCK "meoesi iec ted I?h.'n,. la Uiamarket, embracing everything connected with the business.Jl V S K I KT . (i mi km,. ll ,l h. T l ' v l ff ,..!.ii u ,i , ,. . .

luthe West, which 1 will sell as Tow aaVy ni n
sucn would do well to call and examine it, s they cannot obtain such an article atMy stock comprises the fodowi,.?Skirtics, Harness, ru"'ert

p ace
Bridie, Sole, black and Bridle Barrd ar 1 TV..

1 IaU Vft a fine inrtmfnf n( ill ai tatit tjo ddttm
style, which I wulselllowe. than theyc.n Tpurchased i

;9,E-N- pOR THB BOSTON BELTING COMPANY.India Rubber Bands of all widths; India Rubber l ose 0f alls.iea,India Rubber PackiDg of all sizes- -

nVtfi7-lC-
,h

1 WlU 8611,1 rtc""ot fcilto please. Orders .fended to en e shortest" WAMOJI. .nil.

JOHN F. BAST,
No. 520 innln street, between Third antl ronrtli, North tide

MANUFACTURER OF AND IN CIGARS, SNUFF
AND CHEWING TOBACCO, HAVANA, CUBA, FLORIDA

CONNECTICUT SEED, AND KENTUCKY LEAF. '
--ALS(

WUODEX, MEERSCHAUM, WHITE CLAY AND STONE PIPES
FRENCH, GERMAN AND SCOTCH SNUFF BOXES, Ac icHc . rece.plof a verye.te.

liWDcalcrsare respectfully invited to call, examine stock, and learn prices. Thark'ji for t
roria?e extended to me heretofore, I hope for a continuanee of the same, now that the faciV.egreatly extended iu the tew locality. 0ci3 dAwrj

AUCTION HOUSES.
A. UOWDV V CO.,

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH,
L.ealvil!e, Ky.,

WHOLESALE DEALEKS III
VAPtVX MI'AI'LE 1Y CiOOU,

AKD
Aactlea aad t'uini!a Jlrrchaata.

A.GO WDY, Lojisville.
oclst A. I KrfKi. Pniladilp.iia.

SPECIAL AUCTION NOTICE.
II Y U. Illicit dk C4., Aartlnere.

1JUYERS and sellers of Merchandise will pleajetake
j-- notioe inai our regular sales 01
tuncy and Staple Dry (roods, Hals and Cips, Cutlery,

and Fjncy O'xjds,
Take place e very Tlksd a v .MonMivo,at 19 o'clock, at
Auction Koonis.

ti'oceriet, Liquors, Nails, G lassie ire, .,
Every Fbidav Mobm me, at lu o'clock. And

Neu and Second Hand Furniture
Every Tiilbsdat .MoNia,dt luo'ctock.

rx" We hdVi fitted up the large warehouse on Wall
street, adjoining our counting-rcom- , for the sale of all
kinds of new aud second band Furuiiure.

Our Mr. Spencer will devote his time exclusively to
tl'.al uusincs.,aud allcuusigiiiaetts wiilreceive prompt
attent'ou.

ja We have no counectioo with any other auction
house in tins city.

at dwell. attended to
promptly, and ou fair an lease uabie teiiua

iiiieiitssoucited,and cash advances made
to any amount.

noldtf S.G. HENRY dc CO .Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES
KY TfltW. AnULUxo.X dk CO.

-

Mam St., bet. fifth und txth, LouisviliS, fiy.
T Mil Eat lent ion ot dealers is respectfully luviteii to our

--a. recular Auitton Sules on every I'UhSUAV aud
1 HUKsDAY during the fall, commenting on each day
at lu o'clock A. .!., when we will sell a general iiort.
inentof DiiY GOODS, BOUTS, SHOES, BKOOASS,
AcC See our special ad ver tise ment for eac a days' sale.

Terms cauri. THOS. ANDERSON dt CO.,
senl dtw Auctioneers.

KlHiULAU SAL1,
BY DANIEL IIEATON,

Market street, between Second and Third,
AT Si O'CLOCK. A. M.

ON TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS of every week, will
sold at auction a general assortment of Koue-holdan-

Kitchen Furniture, Groceries, aud Dry Goods,!
and all articles consigned for naie on commission will
be well attended to. Also, sales of Real Estate, and'
f urniture at dwelling.

HEFESEXCESt
Dr.A.BaUlrii!?e,LouiaviJle. K. F. Levering, CicclnnatL
Dr. VV. Y. Baiiks, A.Keliogs,
Rev.R.M. Chapman, J.Murpny.

j'26 Pauldi .M unlock.

JUSCrU IIADDOV,
(ScccR.sson to JoHa R. Hall, fc Co.,)

COACH MANUFACTURER,
East side Third street, between Market and Jefferson,

Lioalsville, Iiy.
ryw-'- r JLe Where uiay be lounl every description ol

fashionable Carriages, Coaches, and Bjgies,
inaiie iu .ue best style, and for sale on the most reasona-
ble terms.

tcy.V l! orders promptly executed.
CWKepainug done with dispatch and at the lowest

rates. JOSEPH HADDOI.j2l dtf rene2wtwtf
4VaU, KAIL.

BELL AAD BRASS FOUNDER,
Water Street, letiseen First ami Steond,

LeaUvllle. Kr..
IS prepared to make BcLLSfor Churches,

Steamboats, Taverns, Ac, of a.1 sixes and o.
superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
jj hand.

AL.au, nose aua naiiscrews.oii uioDes.v yi- -

iuder, Guage, and Stop Cocks, of every size; .3
Copper Rivets, Spelter Solder, and Brass Cast-Z- i
ings, or every description.

SJT CA if paid for old Copper and Brass.
jvlOdtf

TO COrMTRY
THE subscribers are now receiving their fallimporta.

of HARDWARE. tUTLERY, FANCY and
VARIETY GOODS, GUNS, PiSTOLS, tc , Imported
direct from Eughsh, German, and American manufa-
cturer.

Merchants buy ng in our city or passing through will
find it to their interest to tall a.,d examine our goods and
pricea before making their purchases.

1 LAGErr, Johnson a co.,
South side Main, between Futa and Sixth su.

OS Tj caku buyers a lioeral ducouut.
Louisville, Aug. 1. 1852 d3.n

I. tt. .flOOKIlEAO,
RECEIVING and Forwardrcg Mercaant,Sieamboa;

Agect.No.16a CoiamerclalSo w.Loa,
isville.Ky.

in iiiiciiiW.di C.Felloweads Co., LoutavUlei
Benedict A Carter, do;
Jtmes May, Pittsburg;
Hewitt, Norton A Co., NewOrleaosi
Ludy, Baird dr. Cassilly, Cincinnati ;
Taylor k Hopkins.St. Loula. feb JIdtf

tysPRIKG IMPORTATION, 183213
JOHN MAGNEMS.Nerebaat Taller,

JVo.79 Thiristreel, next door ta he Denser at Oglse.
I HAVB lately returned from tbe city of Hew

Njj York, and am now receiving a largeand geaeral
S aasonnieot of SPRING and fiUM MEK GOODS,
il consisting in part ofsuperior Broadciotba; Cassi-mere-

plain and fancy Vestings; Silks; Linen Dnllias,
As.,tC., and feal coalideatthatl can give satisfaction
in style, material, workmanship, and fit.

I have constantly on hand a general assortment e
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as Shirts, Draw
ers, Socks, Cravats, Collars, At.

I bave on hand a small stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothiag,
or my own manufacture, which 1 will sell at reduced
pricea

Persons wanting articles in my line are respectfully In-

vited to call and examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, aa I feel confident mi goods and terms wui
si'it. My aim shall be to satisfy and retain customers. 1

The latest fashions are regularly received, and at
work done by me warranted equal to any dote lo the
',ty.

Thankful fortheliberalpatronage heretoforerecelved,
I hope by continued efforts to please to retain my present
customers aad make manvaew ones. ap21

PlANO-FOttT- K TCNING AND REPAIRING.
MR. P. PISTORIUS,

HAVIN G returned , after an absence or several weeks,
prepared to give prompt atteetion to all er

den left at our store for Tuning and Repairing. Mr.
Pistorius being a very thorough and experienced Tuner,
we would cheerfully recommend him to ail persons whe
wish their instrameaU tuaed or repaired In a auperio?
manner. We guarantee entire, aaiiafactiea toall who
aaay wish to employ him.

G. W. BRAINARD A CO.,
Importers, Publishers, and Wholesale Dealers la Must,

cal Merchandise of all kinds, Chickericg' Plane
Fortes, die, Ac, No. 117 Fourth atreet, Moxart
BaUdinetLouiivilio, - jaiii

llarne.
haudsomestand

DEALER ?M0K1N0

CHINA,

AUCTION

MERCHANTS.

Arimiuinss.
COOD8 la

ad tbo trad
lo secure ma

Tacks; WhlpfjCoach Lacts; RMlrg
Hu-- y

Coach Jo;Lamps; Won do:Kuboer and Oil Clolai;
Axlesand P!nplic SprrcgsBands; Harness a:ount:cSTrunk Boards: TrLkTriuiuliitiMai. Iroe, dec, Ac.

J Trank.
r?ldw

hi cvVan nlV.Vrl U" y manufactured

,tj a

he city" "d " ".pe and

he very liberal pat
in m j business are

J. P. B.

PAl.M !.;, CJILDlAfJ, dtt.
rpiIE subscilljersare prepared to execute, in the mota. suo.stai,tiai and worKman-iik- e manner, am in themo?t n.oderu style, pUtu and ucto'iine hoLse Paml-M1- 5,

Sign, Banner, ami in fact every ue?tr'iif.ou of Cina-mcnt-

Painting. Particular atteition ifid to onerlor Pair tig aua Guoin? .Masouic, Odd Feacw', aii-- l

cuirsoi itinpcraiicr Kraiia,(Vc
We also inauulacture or 'er and keep on har.devery of : t Wm, ii us Kl. ckLetters lor &Uiii, L.okinjf Glasses, Portrait, Da t'utneo-tjpe- .

Card, aud ficture l.Mues.il ewry vnti).,nc,U.e,aud pittern. A.so, Veneered ol V.aibi.1,
Slanogany, aud Koscwood. We m l aiso re Gild andtill wiiu puren.old Frames, at snvit totice.

Alerchaiiis, ma..ulactuiers, icecha.ins, ctd others ia
waul of Mgi;s, wia do well to sue us a cal. be'ore

eisewhtie. and at tne san.e t;n.e jet toeir Cordor fiaiiubiiid tianied in a i.eat mui.Lcr, as cl ep
the cheapest. All work wairanted to give tr.tue Soil.fkCtiou. Iiy us at 63 lhud sueet, mil tlccr lo lb aCourier ott:ce.

IBaT" We will give coustai.t erapiutmtnt and good
wayes to a Gdder and CoiopoMlion tiaxtr.j7 t!3;n SH LEY A RANDALL.

WHOLESALM Az RETAIL FUKNITUR8
WAKfcKOO tl1.

6 Fourth tt.. atiacen JWaia and Jtfari
LniillVRLI. h v

loiistantly on hand a lai go assoiinient of ail s.im
Furrutiire.eninracins Iu rait
Hjreaus, li.imig lasies I Hedatea-la-

Wardruhes, I orea;atuo Luuujci, Mattresses,
oa-:. Ileuter do I I rids. L:hlStai:ii9

Divans, Card co .a:es. W i.m di
i-- i jylKdlf

i'IA l l Ht.itl! .Tl I I l(lxLi!
AT HAM. DEVINNEY'S

ri"1J1"t rAcruavAucruoi.ia ftj-- i.i ,1 J "" tijih slreel, Ao.31, tii aMunij
nanus.ee m ver, can oe louuu at a.i v i.e vi i:.e

lar,e?:aud beHlasortiiie.:ts o; Mattiessesaud turui.a- -

m;s lor Meant boats I u tbe VV est
taiSoriuz Mattresses: Feather Beds;

I iillon do; Do Pillows;
Batting do; Cottoa do;
Sbuck do; Moss do;
( uned Hair do; Curled HarrPiUowa;
Straw do; Better a. a.i
Aio-- do; SiOMjuitu t'.arr ;

PoitableCotdo; Siuj.e Col Mattresses.
Tents for Californlans, Ac.
N. B. Tarr.au. ics lor sale or hire ; Carpets and Car.

tainsmadeto order with neatness and descale h; Mat.
Ungand Oil Cloth ttied down.

CjSTA Ucity order promptly atter. ded to.
JylOdtf h A M LI ON DKVI3SWV.

U IS .V l VV A V 11 U I . a. ,
Caer. JOSEPH H. CROMWELL, PaoraikToa.

Cioelaaail.
aarBreakfast at 5 A. M. for goin; oct by

tne Car. jy ci -

BO IT niUKLS! lillt STliHh!!
fAIOORE A CAMPBELL (Sproule's old stand, W
i. J. ter meet.) keep ccnsUul.y ou oand a iaii,e aaJ
we-- ie, ected assortment of Boat aud Dai Moren, among
wuicn ludy be IoulU

Pie ttuiu, Sugars, SweetOil,
Preserves, t ottte. Vinegars.
Siiui-s- l.jlds-e- , Lanu.es,
Curiacts, I ot! K:sn, Beaks.
Pick.es, Mackerel, hciniuy,
Puiu Fruits, Logmen,, f,u;:er,
Alniouds, bali.iin.-i- , ts.
Ralsir 3, Macaiuci, Biooms,
latsups, Veruiaceiia, Sut cs.
Colored Sugars, Eeucea, ba.mciid,
Cition. Ke, Klc.ett.;

In fact, eveiytiung necessary tu supply the etewarj't
Jepartuiti.t.

Among their Bar Stores may be found-P- ure

Otard, Dupuj A Co.' brat uy;
Antcine Oeaiuiea do;
Lhampagne do;
Peach do;
Anreiicaa do;
New Y01K uo;
Cherry to;
Old Bourbon Whisky; Monotgauaia do
Holland Uin; Coinn-o- uo;
Old Burgundy port Wire
Pure Poll Juice; LP Madeira;
LLauipague, CUiel.aud Malaga Wine;
A gei.eiia--sctmioi- tianaud luoacco;

Together with all articles usually kepi iu Liquor Mores.
They respectiuiiy ilvuc dealers lu CaJ ana cxamir.
their stock, as they are ceternuced to ied ou acci ii.n.o-tlaii- nj

leims. Rcu.eiiibr taai couipeluion is lea ai uf
trade. MOohh A CAMPBELL,

j ja Water street, 'lit uuor fiom cer. Fouuh.
MTKA.TIBOAT AGENCY.

1. m. Mooma...... a. ctarsnv,
ITIOOUC Sc. CA.Hl'IiLLL,

Steaaabaat aad Ueaeral A I aaalaalea
aaa afarwaralag aercaaate,

LoviaviLLB, Kt.
OFFICE, No. 161 Water street, between Wall and

the building occupied by Alex. Parmelc.
All business entrusted to theiu wii be promptly at-t-

ded to.
They respectfully solicit a share of public patronage,

airmicis:George Welby, Louisville; Fonda A Morris, do; Wat-lac-

A Llthgow, do; toi. Wni. Kiddle, do; t liflou.
Alklnsoa A lo, do; Miller A McCinnis, lo; Paul A
Murdoch, Cincinnati; Sculbgile, Hawtnon A to., do;
Isaiah Dickey A Co., Pittsburgh; Cai-UJ-. Birnungttem.
..... P. M. Tucker, Hamburg, leuo.; Alexauctr A
Donobue, Savannah, ta.; Terry A Price, katport.
Miss.; J.G. Kohlhem, Fultoa, do; Col. J. U. bai cfe.
Tuscumbra; W. A. Rogers A Son, Decatur; ten f ioa
A Paltersoa, do; llama A Brows, Guulerilie; O
cireeuwood,do;C.Oookin.rioiei.c. clu

A VOKD IO THE WISE.
ii Li l Jiercna..u, sauuicrs, m m

aad Farmers comni to the V III
L x&S, THVSS.S.OT f "- " ff ' 1

would find U jioally to luear advantage fey ciiig at Uw
W hcK sale aud Keta.i Truth and CoL.r Fcloi y of

J. K. Wl 1 gR,
au21 d6m Oa Fifth St., between Maia aad Miver.

a aA ymn a nii w aiion susfLOvK IV TOUR OW.V INIEkkSlI
you warn a good set ef COLLAkS for year horses,

warranted awt to huit, call at
J. R. WINTER'S

Wholesale aad Retail Coliai Factory,
auCl ("fm Futh St., beta een Ma.n aad k Iver.

rAPKK HANUINliS.
THOSS who have been wailing for my new stock a.

Haagina caa now be supplied. 1 am aow
piepared to compete with any house in the city bo la ia
the price of Paper aad Hingis?, aad the aiaaeer ia
which tee work is executed. Those aboot papeilag
would be practising economy by purchaaiug at

The Finb Street Paper Store,
No. 62 Pirra Sraaar, arrwaaa Mi abd Maaitirr t

Jy21 TUOS. H. HAKMlaoN. ,
-

E. UOWLA.M A: CO., '
MERCHANTS. Canal aad K.HroadCOMMISSION Brokera ia totioa. Tobacco. Provi-

sions, Ac aal2 dtf

P.4FKK Uaaclae. Large additiooa bave bees
mau 10 any stock 01 Payer Hniinsa.

Borders, Fire Screeea, wki W ledow Taper, dc , hna
wuh my loianer supply, makes my sita.er.t very crm--ple'- e.

These Papers for ntnntss sile nil Uut pines
wid ccsopare favorably with any life latke tiaie. All
cUsaesol buyers caa be suited, ire an the extjte.eluw.
priced to the richest velvti ar d Go d, hy

JOHN EEVJTRRArX,
ae J5o, 74 Thir J t., between Mala and Maiket,

A


